Lesson 19: Northbrook “Bulls Run”  
Points of Emphasis: Multi-lane traffic and local traffic.

GBN – Parking Lot

1) Right out of lot on Sherman Dr.
2) Right on Greenview Rd.
3) Left on Techny Rd
4) Right on Landwehr Rd
5) Left on Dundee
6) Left on Sanders
7) Left on Willow  (Go over 294)
8) Left on Landwehr Rd
9) Left on Sunset Trail  (2nd street on left – 3rd house on left is Luol Deng - 3280)
10) SWITCH DRIVERS  (Switch drives on side of Sunset Trail)
11) Left on White Oak  (Going around the block)
12) Left on Ridge
13) Right on Sunset Trail
14) Right on Landwehr Rd
15) Right on Willow  (Right on Red – go over 294 – stay in left lane)
16) Right on Sanders  (Pass Wood Oaks Jr High)
17) Right on Dundee
18) Right on Pfingston Rd
19) Left on Techny
20) Right on Greenview  (Road before Western traffic light)
21) Left on Sherman
22) Left in to GBN parking lot